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The cover picture shows Caprice approaching Singapore Naval Base in 1959, picture provided
by crew member on that commission -  Bill Elliott.

BZ to John Bishop and Gordon Duffy, who have done the recce work for next
year’s reunion.  We never book a hotel without first seeing it and talking to the
management.

Graham Latter

Ken Douglas
Welcome to new member  Ken Douglas (AB RP) who now lives in Fremantle Western Australia
and writes:  Having a lunchtime wonder through my memories, when I come across “1968
HMS Caprice World Trip”, I was a member of the ships company for that memorable jolly!

It was the first time I have ever wondered through my past and I was suitably shocked to
know that the 1968 HMS Caprice World Trip was recorded on
the internet. I know quite a few of the ships company that appear
on the photographs and recognise the names of the many of the
attendees at the reunions.

Dave Cummings was a very good friend of mine and to hear that
Dougie Richardson and Soapy Watson have pass on was
extremely sad for me. Should anyone wish to contact me I’d be
more than happy to spin a yarn or two.

He wishes to be remembered to Dave Cummings, Gordon
Chapman and “Willie” McCutcheon  and  sends this recent  photo.

RIP Greg Farmer

Sadly we have been informed that member Greg Farmer
crossed the bar on 30 January.

The Association has sent our condolences to his wife Pat
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This  year’s reunion is at the Royal Maritime Club in Portsmouth for the weekend of Oct
2/3/4.  This will offer the opportunity to visit the many new attractions in the dockyard.

We have  paid for a group membership of the club, which is valid for all of  2015. This
entitles all paid up members to discounts for all services (including drinks) at the hotel and
the opportunity to purchase discounted tickets to the Dockyard attractions. If you want to
use this just mention HMS Caprice Membership No 7080.

2015 Reunion in Pompey

Hotel Package Costs
2 Nights (Friday, Saturday), bed, breakfast + Buffet Dinner Fri + Reunion Dinner Sat

£130 per person
Saturday Night only, bed, breakfast + Reunion Dinner Sat

£65  per person (Note reduced price from last Newsletter)
Additional nights (bed and breakfast ONLY)

£42 per person
Single room supplement £20 per person per day

The Club has a very limited number of superior rooms, The hotel has asked us to promote
these as they are refurbishing every other room and the supplement helps to pay for this. They
are on offer at just £5 per person per night – ensure that you state this on your booking form
if you want one first come - first served!  Standard rooms are still perfectly adequate.

House wine cost over the weekend will be £12.50 per bottle.  There is limited car parking at
the club but a multi-storey just opposite costs only £5 per day when arranged through the
club. Mention this when checking in.

Booking forms are enclosed with this newsletter – book ONLY through the Association to
get the best rates – it also helps us to know what we are doing!  You can book early using the
booking forms on the website page - www.hmscaprice1968.org.uk/reunions.htm

We are expecting a good turn out  (11 members booked in already) so please  book with us by
end of June as we cannot guarantee accommodation after that.

www.royalmaritimeclub.co.uk
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Tamworth Weekend   May 22nd - 24th 2015
Royal Naval Association, Victoria Road Tamworth, B79 3HL

Tel 01827 63623   www.tamworthrna.webeden.co.uk/

Friday 22 May  1900 Reception at the RNA Club. Games against Tamworth RNA  -
 Uckers - Pool etc.   Buffet provided.  The dripping sarnies last year were to die for!

Saturday 23 May   Plant Hunters' Fair at National Arboretum -  make your own way
there. Its also Tamworth Market Day. In the evening from 1900  Buffet Supper and
Entertainment at the RNA Club.

Sunday  25 May 1200 Farewell tot at RNA Club (for those not driving!)

2016 Reunion in Dawlish, Devon
We have booked the Langstone Cliff  Hotel  in Dawlish for next year’s reunion on  Fri 30
Sept to Sun 2 October. see   www.langstone-hotel.co.uk.  Full details of the package will be
in the next newsletter.

By the way the train track has been
repaired from last year !  in fact the

train is a good way to get there.
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Gordon Codling
Like Alan Payne I was also born in
Handsworth Birmingham, June 1945.  So for
all of you who thought me a true “Geordie” I
am told my parents moved back to Newcastle
when I was a mere 6 months old, so I am
claiming the Geordie rights!

School days were nothing to shout about, I
obtained 5 Northern County school leaving
certificates, didn’t have GCE grades then.
How I ever thought I could pass the artificers
exam I do not know.

My brother joined the RN when I was 12 and
from that time on that was all I wanted to do
on leaving school. So at 15 I enlisted, went to
HMS Ganges then Mercury to complete my
comms course.

My first ship was HMS Aisne based in
Chatham, only 3 months and the ship never
went to sea. From there I went to HMS Decoy
until December 1962.

I had the privilege of sailing out to Malta with
the Duke of Edinburgh’s regiment, myself and
20 odd other Matelots on the very last voyage
of the SS Oxfordshire.  I joined the 7th MSS
onboard HMS Crofton serving on her until
June 1964. We had a great crew with my killick
Cole Porter really guiding me and his advice
and help set me up I think to be a good Bunting
Tosser.

Returning to UK in 1964 and after 5 weeks
leave I joined HMS Hardy in the Derry
squadron.  I believe I was the only person to
ever request extra sea time in this squadron
as all we ever seemed to do was exercises.
Although to be fair that extra sea time did
me well near the end of my navy career.  Then
it was back to Mercury to do my killick’s
course, which I am pleased to say that out
of a class of 12 only three of us passed.

Having spent some time as the Mercury camp
postie, I got the call to join Caprice in 1967.
I think our comms team was very young in
age, so it was just as well Slinger Woods
looked after his brood. I will always have
good memories of Phil Rowe, Jim Douglas,
Taff Cahill, Dicky Bird  and Dave Windsor.
Sad to hear of Dave’s demise so soon after I
spoke on the phone with him.   I was
particularly pleased to see how well Dicky
Bird has done down under.The world cruise

is something I will never forget.  I am pleased
to say that later in life I got to visit one place
our then Captain wouldn’t allow the ship to
enter as he said the sea was too rough,
Monterey California. We could have berthed
and for those who have never been there, I
can say it is truly a lovely place.

Comms Mess with LME McGonigal,
ME Livingstone and Phil Evans

continued >>
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After leaving Caprice in 1968 I went to do
my Yeoman’s course in Mercury and chuffed
to pass first time. Both ranks gave me
enormous satisfaction as I became a no badge
killick then a one badge Petty officer.  Having
done the course I was drafted to HMS
Cochrane for work at Pitreavie Comcen, but
when a draft became available HMS
Wolverton across the water at Lochinvar, I
jumped at the chance.

Then before I knew it my PO’s promotion
came through and the beggars posted me to
Faslane Comcen, but don’t worry guys I
wasn’t there long as the Petty officer posted
to Lochinvar asked me to swap. I was there
like a shot and became Yeoman to the Captain
of Lochinvar, responsible for not only the
minesweeping squadron but also the 1st FPS
under Commander Weymss.

By the way, that extra sea time I did, well it
got me nearly two and half years in Lochinvar,
a time that changed my life ahead. I met my
wife Maggie who was a pay WREN in
Lochinvar.  Planning for a wedding in 1972
in her home town, she was suddenly told she

would be posted to Portsmouth.  Rather than
do that she quit and we were married in the
naval chapel of St James the Great on the
camp, the only people ever to have married
there with the service conducted by the
Chaplin.

Sadly now the base is a marina, the chapel is
still there but is used as a store room.

In May 1972 I was asked to sign on and when
told my next draft would be foreign
unaccompanied I finished my 12 years and
set forth on my next adventure into another
uniform, the Police.

I had 30 years as a constable working in
village and community life but finishing with
work on computers in the Major Incident
Room on HOLMES.

On retirement from the cops, I did the same
work as a civvie for 9 years until the cuts
came in and they bid me goodbye.
Notwithstanding that 5 months later my boss
rang me and asked if I would come back to
work on a delicate case, which I duly accepted
although rather than being paid by my old
force North York’s, I got paid by
Warwickshire Police (that’s another story)

Come the 18th of this month Maggie and I
will have been married for 43 wonderful
years.

We have two children a boy and girl, I say
children, Stuart is 39 and Andrea is 36.  No
grandchildren yet.

Stuart is a regional manager for the Travel
group who look after all the catering facilities
airside in British airports.

Andrea is an Intelligence officer with North
Yorkshire Police.

Probably taken in a pub in Portsmouth,
from right to left - I think the female  was a
WREN who decided to have her picture
taken with  us, Myself,  Smithy, Jenno, Phil
Rowe (looking like a gangster) Dicky Bird,
the guy’s name on the left eludes me.

continued >>
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Editors Note - Gordon has never been to a  Caprice  reunion - he says they are  just not for
him - a pity, maybe he thinks they are formal occasions with  Admiral’s speeches etc!

Commenting on the comm’s mess photo on page 5,  Mike Dolan wants to know why the
Stokers are in the Comms mess in underpants ! - a very good question!

Since fully retiring we have enjoyed lots of
cruises and some excellent long holidays
driving around the USA.  Life is good

Hates: People who say one thing and mean
another and people who never turn up on
time.

Likes: Rum, Jameson whisky, gardening and
a bit of golf, walking my little West Highland
Terrier 13yrs old.

Celebrating our Ruby Wedding

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

This appeared in a very early
Newsletter (003 – March 1996
when we had just 19 members)
but the many who have joined
since then will not have seen it.

Well we have traced another one
of them – Derek Crowley. In the
case of Brian (AKA Harry)
Hobbs he looks no different now,
except for blackbeard read grey!
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The Doc’s Scrapbook

Continuing Dick Couch’s memorabilia from 1968
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NOTE: According to Mark Ruddle the”Brain of Caprice” was actually a publication called
The Fleet Guide Book or something similar.  It contained snippets of information by visiting
ships who were encouraged to update entries or originate new ones.
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These 2 photos of the Panama Transit are from the Doc’s Scrapbook
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News from the Cavalier
Our Cavalier volunteer, Dave Silva, has sent us these pictures of the reconstructed breakwater
on the foc’sle.  As usual they demonstrated the huge amount of ongoing work put in by the
volunteers

PREPARATION – Cutting away the old rusted breakwater.
The ventilation intakes aft of it are also in need of some restoration.

FABRICATING the new breakwater.

RESTORED and painted breakwater – smarter than when in commission!
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www.hmscaprice1968.org.uk
Our website is kept fully up to date and
you can view newsletters online. It has
had  over  17,000 hits to date and has
attracted many new members. There is
also a very good picture archive of the
Caprice from 1942 to 1979, up to date
Association & Reunion News and a
Slops page.

Association Website

Caprice History Book - D01
Issue 2 - a hardback reprint is is now available.  Some minor errors
have been corrected,  new material added and all pictures enhanced.

 If any one wants a copy the cost is £15  (inc P&P in UK). Please
make out any cheques to G.  Latter.

Some time ago Dave also sent us some photos of  restored compartments within the Cavalier,
which should evoke some memories of Caprice in 1968.

Ship’s Canteen
Note the plentiful supply of tins of soup –
each member of the Engine Room middle
watch donated one of various varieties – all
the soups went into a fanny, which was
heated up by a steam drain to give some
boiler compound seasoning!

The Ops Room
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Churchill’s Funeral - 1965

This imposing picture recently emerged on the 50th anniversary of the state funeral of Sir
Winston Churchill in 1965.

The Naval Cortege party no doubt spent many hours at the mercy of the Whale Island G.Is to
ensure drill perfection on the day!   Were any of our more senior members involved in any
way we wonder?

The tradition of a gun carriage pulled by Royal Navy ratings dates back to Queen Victoria’s
funeral in 1901 when a splinter bar connector broke, causing the horses pulling the cortege to
panic. A naval detachment promptly stepped in, gallantly seized the drag ropes and pulled it
along by hand.
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Please make out cheques to
HMS Caprice 1968 Association

All profits go to Association funds

Finance Report
Funds - We currently have  a healthy £1,491 in the bank (plus reunion deposits), with most of
the 2015 subs in - there are always the usual stragglers!  Thanks to all of you who pay subs
by standing order – it saves us no end of time and hassle! From this we have this newsletter
costs to pay for and reunion costs at Pompey.

Rum - 8 full bottles  (Worth around £240 in UK and equates to around 95 tots), sufficient
for the 2015 Portsmouth Reunion and beyond.

Many thanks to Mike Smith for two bottles of Pussers,  acquired during his visit to Gibraltar,
If you are visiting Gib and can obtain any bottles of Pussers Rum (blue label) for us we will
purchase from you – it should cost £10-£12 from the shops in Main Street.

Assets - Apart from rum, the value of assets, which includes slops items etc. totals £250

Polo Shirts
Sizes available -  L or XL
£16.50 Plus 1.50 P & P

Tie Bar
P£5.50 + £1 P & P

Cufflinks
£7.50+ £1 P & P

Brooch Pin Badge
£4 .50+ £1  P& P

RN Anchor Badges
£4 .50+ £1  P& P

The Association now has a PayPal account which  is a simple
way of transferring payments into our bank account
especially if you are an overseas member. Just use
pay@hmscaprice1968.org.uk
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HMS Caprice (World Cruise 1968) Association
www.hmscaprice1968.org.uk

The Association, founded in 1995, is open to all who served on
HMS Caprice at any time during her memorable World Cruise in

1968.   An annual subscription of £12 is payable in January.

Secretary & Newsletter/Website Editor
Graham Latter

gl@hmscaprice1968.org.uk
62 Mill Rise, Swanland, East Yorkshire HU14 3PW

Tel 01482 632 276

Membershop Secretary & Reunion Advisor
John Bishop

jb@hmscaprice1968.org.uk
43 Woolwich Close, Bursledon, Southampton SO31 8GE

Tel 02380 403  921

Absent  shipmates who  have  crossed  the  bar:
Ex Association Members

AB (QA2) John Dunn       RO2(T) Dave Windsor     ME1 Bob Harris
      L.Sea Mick Walsh      AB Dougie Richardson    LCEM Danny Smith

L/S Brian Watson     Surg. Lt Richard Couch    Lt. Peter Fowler
RO2(G) Greg Farmer

Ex Crew Members
 LRO(G) Ali Dow     RO2(G) Dave Matthews    ChME Nick Carter

CEA Don Farrow    CERA Paul Hockey     PO Writer Dave Walters
ME1  Don Swain      Lt. Peter Higgs      AB Michael Nightingale

also - Chinese Laundryman Lou Moon Chuk

They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old.
Age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun, and in the morning,

We will remember them

The 2015 Reunion is at the Royal Maritime Club, Portsmouth on Oct. 2/3/4
The 2016 Reunion is at Langstone Cliff Hotel, Dawlish on 30 Sept to 2 Oct.


